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Aiu EnIcouragemnt Io Workers.

N our last issue wve referred to the Christ-Iike
work perforrned by Hospital Visitors. In that

c!I article the case of a young stranger was men-
tioned. We have just received fromn the Lady
Visitor who sat by bis dying bled, a full account
of the closing scene. We trust it may serve to
cheer the Iîearts and strengthen the faith of
those who labor amid much to discourage.

BE NOT WEARY

IN WELL DOING.
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3, ilÇ Î "ýlThis young mani had been in the Hospital several%%I eeks and frorn die flrst wvas a great sufferer. He ivas
v'ery sad and lonely, and gratefully accepted any littie

kindniess slioi'n liimi. It was soon evident that lie hiad flot put bis
trust in bis Saviour. lndeed, when asked, after niany tinies of care-
fui instruction anci earnest entreaty, " If lie did flot wvant to love the
Saviour?" lie anisweredl "No." The Visitorw~as mnuch grieved by this,
as the young inan's hld on l;fe %vas very frail ; but earnest prayer
%vas daily continued for hinm morning and evening, and the answver
came. The Sunday before lie died, the Visitor rejoiced greatly in
finding that the poor lonely one hiad opened bis hecart to, receive his
Saviour; and aitho' the liglit ivas flot yet bright, it %vas sliining in.

Another Sunday carne, bis Iast on eartli, and the Visitor was beside
him. His life %vas cbbing fast away, and there ivas great anxiety to
know if ail ivas surely well îvith hirn, so at intervals the questions
asked wcre clearly answered, " Do you love die Saviour, and fully
trust iii Hirn for salvation ?l" "Yes, I hope so," w~as the reply. ",But
do you flot knowri P Without liesitation lie said, " Yes, I kizow."
"Are you flot hiappy Nvlien you think you ivili sec Hini selon?"
" Yes," lie answvered, bis paie face briglitening ivitli a hiappy smile.
Ail the afternoon lie listeiied gladly to w'ords of cheer and comfort
fromn the B3ible, responding distinctly to any question, and iooking up
with intelligence when lie did not speak. The end drew vcry nigli,
and the hours of pain were nurnbered. The Visitor, stili îvatching,
asked, " Is it ail riglit, james ?»" "Ail riglit," camne clearly in reply;
then later once more lie said, "Ail riglit;"l and then, as tlho lie
wishied to empliasize it, lie repeated, " tilt rýght." Later, after a tirne
of silence, with itonderful strengthi and clearncss, came the words,

"MSaviour." There was a hush ini the Nvard, axid soon the cvcning
sun rested on the peaceful face of the sufferer, wvhose sou], saved by
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